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A Song to the Men Who Lose.

And watched with zealous caret *nd delivered a very able lecture on wortli league' mean nothing I ‘ Lenguo'
N’n glorious halo crowns their efforts . " • ln* ,m. S“"th Africa," means sympathy, association, corarade-

ffrand | under the auspices of the City Epworth ship, kinship. 1 Epworth, ’ to a Methodist.
Contempt is failure’s share. league Union. He had something to means much—pure home life, refined

say and his clear, forcible, direct delivery manners, IhDrough culture, Christian
Here’s to the men who lose ! raa,,e a deep impression. The address character, holy living earnest doimr

If triumph’s easysmile our struggles greet, w.a" characterized by that breadth of ' Epworth ’ means a mount of vision for
Courage is easy then ; rly.mar18hallin« of a «ntly woman ; a mount of beatitudes

The king is he who, after fierce defeat, entering into the building of a nation for sons and daughters. It means Oxford
Can up and tight again. w*1,®h °om®8 from bpi'^ in full sympathy Aldersgate St., the Foundry John .St *

*,t*1 t°®. the.m® end thoroughly oonver- a century and a half of widening victory!
Here s to the men who lose ! “nt *,th what is comprehended in it. a sweep of conquest to make angels glad

The ready plaudits of a fawning world The Bishop has large plans for Africa, The 1 Epworth League. It means nietv
Ring sweet in victor’s ears ; and is summoning the gn at Church with culture, loyalty, helpfulness big-hearted

llie vanquished banners never are un- which he is connected to an advance move- broad brained, open-handed wnrk-dav
For thei'^r*- J , "lent. Christianity. It means much ns a re-
*or them there sound no cheers. * miniscence ; it means more as a pro

it-, , ... , , He Careful. —It is an excellent thing phecy. It is historic, as is Methodism
The -H" f" I"'" Wh°,lre.1 *° w”r,the Epworth League or Chris fragrant with pure and blessed memories'

sue™" » ,0rth “ not t“n>ld,e‘uVor W«'' but those who ,1,1 of heroic days in the eighteenth century"
I • i * „ 80 8houl<1 bp very particular that their it is prophetic of letter days, not less

Though fjte'i^dSy-frown, onward ÏÏ^TÏÏi

And bravely6™!! one’s best. ü ÏS ÏÏS ^
Here', to the men who lose! were ’üddcVtî'*‘ra™ ^ Sprmfeld' ?io" of ‘.h= worM. »™ ««her in a new

It is the vanquished praise, that I sing, Zli. Æ S * “Way ' “ in every land -a Church
And this is the toast I choose 1 vacation. The young man wore a pm pious without cant, learned without

“ A hard-fought failure is a noble thing T cîriT« “ F J was a member of pedantry, loyal without bigotry,
Here’s to the men who lose ” 8 Christian Endeavor society, and he without fanaticism -a renaUmw* of

K t rp „ gave young woman the seat next apostolic faith and fervor and zeal for
JfOBton 1 rave lier. the window. It was a warm day and every good work. Does not ‘ Epworth

very dusty, and cinders and dust envel- League ’ mean something ! ”
oped the train in a cloud as it rolled

ZdoTVyo^ J*'* «“‘'-Oar Meth-
woman replied that the disadvantage! f, B k ?“and “■i publications are 
of the cinders and dust that would SL ” aPPreo!at«? '"ore by the people of 
in would counterbalance the benefit of A?'l°"8 7, by M™h°(ll8‘»
the fresh air and the breeze, ■< Oh ! » the A* * "cent tf»#» Lonv™
young man replied, so that the traveller critic!,,! Tl 7 7™ V™?*
behind him overheard, “it will not the »t»tement inmie that

New Churches.—There were 1,261 ‘rouble us. It always blow, back on the Xboûtthe !L r™ a..be‘t*,r.m""10 b™*' 
new churches erected in the United Mat behind." And the window went up. wal ^ina onTb C I !" ^'f,CUBal,jn 
States last year. Dr. D. H. Carroll, the The traveller on the seat behind looked 3 11Î . J Sunday,ch.olteachers
eminent census expert, in commenting on over make sure that he was not mis church in th* r, Am®n®an presl»ytorian 
this says: “The gain of churches-1,261 taken about the pin, and then leaned back the mn ? °! Mon,real;. one

does not speak of decline in popular and shut his eyes to keep out the cinders Cann,li if ‘ 1 "er? congrpgations in 
interest. The inference often drawn from and dust, and meditated a little. Canadian Eresbyterumism,
reports of church attendance, that the * 'it,10 a ,8on* b»k for their
church service is losing it, attractiveness What Does it neon ? I„ „ prayer meeting services,
for the people, is hardly borne out by the issue The E/,worth HeraU contained the different books' whk-h '3e "thorough'!
SLf „Tt™tenteMp.n,e tb;eildning ro"i"*'T;hioh « - r1 that - iLtlÆS
structure, 3 fiLP«r y !l h 1 1 ™i The quation box at a young they came to the conclusion that “ The
thoM thü n 1 costlier than peoples convention brought out this Canadian Hymnal” was the best thing
m!h‘3f P,Rareh. or never does question: “ To us, ' Endeavor ' means on the market, and the next day left to 

e,lTfih # gr?8 !0nabUl dmKC ieaper 80meth,ng; ‘ Epworth League ’ does not. order with our Methodist Book Room
fic2 Z Sak#7f eC0n0my’ °r T1161* Why»l'°u|d we change from* Endeavor’ i„ Montreal for Z 1m nr re and fifty

E e,TÎZUrh. e„'!rrr,n'’” fnda"C''- “J ?PWOrt>J ’ ",The question was frank, copies. There are of coLTsoum weak
«pnîiï u u ‘u enormoU8. >,due rePre- and demanded a frank answer. The fol- pieces in it, but taken as a whole our
the^e!riC!fUTheP3i? irCT*"' '"wmg reply was malle by Dr. J. C. W. Cox, Canadian Hymnal can scarcely be sur- 
Church Why do !hev nit toebtrè Knoxville, la.: “A word in itself passed for ore in the social services of the
there l” y d ^ P h m/ans “«‘hnig. • A word is but a breath Church. Those who criticise it, would do

of passing air. The conversation of two well to examine it a little more closely.

earnest

Remains the Same. -After much 
correspondence, and discussion, it has been 
decided to allow the date of our Interna
tional Convention at Detroit to remain as 
at first fixed, July 16-19. Put this down 
in your note book, and plan to take your 
vacation at that time.
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